Finding e-Journals, Magazines, & Newspapers

1. To find out if Marymount Library has a specific e-journal, magazine, or newspaper, begin at www.marymountcalifornia.edu/library. Under Research Tools, click on e-Journals & News.

2. A new window will open with a search box. To find a specific e-journal, magazine, or newspaper, type in the name of the publication to search. You can also browse publications by title.
3. If Marymount Library has online access to a publication title, the search results will show what databases have access to it and what volumes/issues are available by year of publication.

4. If you are working off-campus, you will need to log in to access the databases that have your journal, magazine, or newspaper. If it is your first time logging in, use your First Initial + Last Name as your username and your Student ID Number as your password.

5. If you select a ProQuest database, you can browse issues by year of publication or do a keyword search within that journal, magazine, or newspaper. If you select an EBSCO database like Academic Search Premier, you can browse volumes/issues by date of publication. To search within the journal, magazine, or newspaper, go to Full Text and click the hyperlinked date ranges to be redirected to a search page.
6. If you have any questions or problems about finding e-Journals, ask a Marymount Librarian!